Scope of Fellowship Work

Depending on placement, fellows should be expected to engage in some of the following activities:

**Participate** in outreach – identifying, screening and accepting new homeowners into healthy housing remediation program.

**Conduct** pre- and post- remediation healthy and housing evaluations with homeowners to measure the impact on people’s health.

Join construction team to **inspect** and **create** scope of work orders for homes.

**Participate** in city-wide healthy housing advocacy meetings.

**Engage** in outreach and recruitment to expand “Fatherhood Initiative,” which focuses on career/employment development, education, community engagement, character, and healthy relationships.

**Enhance** programming, resources, and services for fathers in Ward 8 by helping to identify the needs of fathers, their workforce competencies and soft skills for job attainment and retention.

**Provide** outreach to tenants in properties where displacement may occur, including providing education to tenants on their rights and responsibilities. Provide outreach to community groups to ensure that efforts to preserve housing is supported.

**Attend** tenant meetings to support technical assistance efforts; attend meetings with lenders, attorneys and developers related to preservation efforts.

**Identify** possible acquisition locations for new “hub” and affordable housing site for nonprofit organization. Scan development opportunities in Wards 6, 7, and 8 and determine strategic “next steps” related to financing and partnerships.

**Lead** employment seminar with employers who will talk with nonprofit’s clients about employment opportunities in their field or company.

**Connect** job seekers in the community to nonprofit’s employment program.